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Background
History of restrictions on reimbursement for phono-
cardiography and pulse tracings. In 1977, Blue Cross-
Blue Shield, concerned over the rising cost of medical care,
requested the American College of Physicians to supply a
list of diagnostic and therapeutic procedures which had out-
worn their usefulness and which might, therefore, be le-
gitimately excluded from routine reimbursement. The
American College of Physicians responded by organizing a
committee to provide a Medical Necessity Program which
identified some 42 procedures believed to contribute to cost
without making a parallel contribution to the quality of care.
Included on this list were phonocardiography and registra-
tion of pulse tracings of carotid, apex and venous origin.
The interpretation of the list within BlueCross-Blue Shield
plans led to varying restrictions on reimbursement from one
geographical area to another. In most cases, reimbursement
was not categorically denied but might be given if an ac-
ceptable justification for the procedure in each individual
case was provided. In some localities, a more drastic inter-
pretation was adopted. In North Carolina, for Instance, a
notice was disseminated that these procedures were deemed
obsolete and payment would be denied. In any case, the
result generally was the same as the amount of money at
stake was too small for physicians to wish to surmount the
obstacles afforded by a correspondence over justification for
the individual case.
Present Status
New recommendations versus continuing restric-
tions. The American College of Cardiology considered that
the demise of these procedures that would result from the
Blue Cross-Blue Shield nonreimbursement policy was pre-
matureand appointeda committee to investigate the problem
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and provide recommendations for rectification. This was
done and the committee, of which the undersigned was
chairman, submitted its report in July 1979. The American
Heart Association was similarly concerned and, through its
Council on Clinical Cardiology, gave valuable support to
the effort to rehabilitate phonocardiograms and pulse tracings.
A series of negotiations with the American College of
Physicians ultimately led to their acceptance of the views
of the American College of Cardiology and American Heart
Association, and a new position statement was published in
Apnl 1982 setting forth the instances in which phonocar-
diograms and pulse tracings, ideally performed in conjunc-
tion with echocardiography, might enhance cardiac diag-
nosis. The limitations of these methods when performed by
ill trained individuals or when inexpertly interpreted were
also described in detail. It was assumed by those in the
American College of Cardiology and the American Heart
Association who were concerned with this problem that the
new statement from the American College of Physicians
indicating many situations in which phonocardiograms and
pulse tracings have diagnostic utility would shortly be fol-
lowed by a corresponding alteration in their acceptance for
reimbursement by Blue Cross-Blue Shield. Unfortunately,
this crucial change has not taken place. Phonocardiograms
and pulse tracings continue, uniquely among commonly
employeddiagnostic measures in cardiology, to require spe-
cial Justification, which for all practical purposes, is the
equivalent of exclusion.
Wide application for diagnosis and prognosis. Ob-
viously, these simple graphic methods must compete in the
diagnostic arena with the many newer, technologically so-
phisticated procedures that have been developed. If phon-
ocardiograms and pulse tracings serve no useful purpose in
today's cardiology, their use may be confined to that of a
teaching too!' However, as indicated in the American Col-
lege of Physicians' statement (I) and as documented in much
greater detail In the recent, most widely used textbooks in
cardiology (2-4), phonocardiogramsand pulse tracings reg-
istered in conjunction with echocardiography have a very
wide range of applications. These include identifying and
documenting physical signs and helping to establish ana-
tomic diagnoses and estimate physiologic derangement. When
one includes systolic time intervals, which are convention-
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ally measured from a combination of an electrocardiogram,
carotid pulse tracing and phonocardiogram, an enormous
amount of information regarding left ventricular function
(5) and even prognosis in coronary artery disease (6) can
be obtained.
Limitations on research. The current debate regarding
the wisdom of submitting some patients with valvular heart
disease to surgery without preliminary catheterization re-
mains unresolved (7-9). Obviously, if the value and safety
ofthis important cost-limiting proposal are to be investigated
in the United States, one would need to utilize all the avail-
able noninvasive methods that might contribute to an op-
timal assessment. These would, I believe, include phono-
cardiograms and pulse tracings. Under the present conditions,
however, such a test would not be possible because phy-
sicians and hospital laboratories cannot be expected to carry
out procedures for which reimbursement is made extraor-
dinarily difficult to obtain or denied altogether. Similarly,
instrument makers cannot be faulted for eliminating research
and development in this field from their budgetary planning.
Future Directions
In summary, I would like these procedures to have the
opportunity to compete in the cardiology of the future on
an equal basis with the other methods in our armamentarium
as far as reimbursement is concerned. To handicap their
employment with obstacles or outright denial for reimburse-
ment does nothing for cost containment, because the alter-
native will certainly not be a return to reliance on the chea-
pest method-simple bedside assessment-but rather
hastening of the rush to the most expensive high technology
methods. When these are used without an adequate initial
clinical appraisal assisted, when appropriate, by simple graphic
techniques, the result is likely to be an expensive jumble
of ill chosen procedures.
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